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pS JOININO T H E  FA C U LT Y  of the Knox City Schools this year 
Ire Linde Sue Beusch. Coach Larry Ledbetter, and Mrs Barbara 
i nee teachers began classes Monday morning
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She married Walter Bauvch 
in June and they reside in 
Munday where he has been 
employed by the Texas AAM 
University Research Station 
the past three and a half years 
as an agricultural engineer. 
Presently, he has been tern- 
perarily appointed as head of 
the station.

K C  Schools 
Enroll 391

According to information 
received from the office of 
Knox City School Superinten
dent W R (Bill) Baker, a total 
of 391 students have enrolled 
for the 1974-75 term

High school students num
ber 142, grade school 228, 
and 21 are enrolled in Kinder
garten.

The enrollment last year at 
this time was 418.

• v
PO PLACE A W A RD S won by The Knox County Newt in the Belter 
I Contest of the W eat Texea Preaa A atociation'a 44th annual 

presented the publisher. Mra Billye B Angle, by contest 
' "dell Tooley of Floydada The first award was for General 
isgory and the second one was in the Advertising Composition 

courtesy of W est Texas Utilities Co ., Abilene)
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made at the annual awards 
breakfast sponsored by the 
West Tesas Chamber of Com 
merce and held Saturday 
morning at the KoKo Inn. 
convention headquarters 
The entries, open to sll 
WTPA members, were judg 
ed by members of the Ok la 
homa Press Association 
Wendell Toofev of Flovdada 
was contest chairman

Association president Frank 
Pruitt, Abilene Reporter 
News vice president of ctrcu 
lation. presided during the 
convention for the world » 
largest regional press group 
Convention highlights were 
open discussions panel dis 
cu tslo n t, notable speakers 
including the mayor of Inh

bock Roy Bass, and Dr C  L 
Kay of Lubbock Christian  
College, the President's Re
ception. and the annual ban
quet and dance Activities 
included a golf tournament, 
held at the Hillcrest Country 
Club, and the choice of two 
lours, one of the Tesas Tech 
campus where old ranch buil
dings have been reconstruc
ted after being collected from 
all over the West Tesas area, 
and the option tour of an out
standing collection of 18th 
and 19th century antiques

Attending the awards 
breakfast with M rs Angle 
tnd her husband. Buddy, 
were their daughters. Stacy, 
end M rs. David Hewitt of 
luhbwk

Boll Weevil Control 
Program Underway

Larry Ledbetter has been 
hired as the high school girls' 
basketball coach A native of 
the Huckabay and Stephen- 
ville area, he received his 
B.S . degree from Tarleton  
State University during the 
summer of 1974. Ledbetter 
will also teach seventh grade 
science and physical educa
tion.

His wife. Barbara, also a 
native of the Huckabay and 
Stephenville area and in 
December. 1973, received her 
B S. degree from Tarleton  
State University. Mrs Led
better is teaching in the high 
school resource room.

Knox City is the firsi teach
ing position that the Ledbet 
ters have accepted.

The Ledbetters are parents 
of a one year old son. Cody, 
and are residing at 927 
Aspen.

They are members of the 
Church of Christ.

The Knoa County Boll 
Weevil Association board of 
directors held a meeting on 
August IS. and the 1974 crop 
outlook for boll weevil situa
tion was discussed All board 
members reported last fall's 
diapause program was a 
success and all were in favor 
of continuing the Tight against 
the number one cutton pest.

Sliw-Pitck Tourney 
Ti Begia Tnitkt

Dr. Ted C. Alexander in
formed the News office that a 
Slow-Pitch softball tourna
ment will be held beginning 
Thursday (tonight) and conti
nuing through Saturday. The 
tournament will begin at 7:00 
o'clock tonight with Friday’s 
and Saturday's games begin
ning at 8 00 each night. The 
tourney will be played at the 
Little League Field.

Trophies will be awarded to 
first and second place win
ners. The Concession Stand 
will be open and all proceeds 
will go to the Knox City Little 
League Association.

Sis teams have entered the 
tournament including three 
from Seymour • G u lf O il, 
Seymour M erchants, and 
Swap Shop; and one team 
each from Rochester, Mun
day. and Knox City.

According to association pres
ident Vernal Zetsscl, the pro
ducer cost of S3.00 per acre 
was set by the board, with 
matching funds to be provid
ed through the lexas State 
Department of Agriculture. 
Three applications wilt be 
applied to the cotton.

It is urgent producers sign 
up before Sept I . so go by the 
Knos County Boll W eevil 
Association office in the 
S.C.S Building at Knos City 
and sign up your acreage 
now Controlling the diapaus- 
ing boll weevil this fall it 
taking a position for improv
ing cotton production in I97S 
and future years.

Gu«st Speaker To Be 
At First Methodist

The Rev. Aubrey Head- 
stream will be the speaker at 
the morning worship service 
at First United Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Rev. Headstream ia a 
Methodist m inister under 
special appointment as the 
head of the H askell Knox 
Menial Health and Retards 
tion Center He was formerly 
pastor of the United Metho
dist Churches in Rochester 
and Vera

Z.I Smith, church lay lea- 
dei will lead the congrcga 
tion in the morning service 
and introduce the speaker.

New Telephone Rates 
Effective August 28

New telephone rates for 
Knos City and O'Brien custo 
mers were approved August 
12, 1974, by the city council 
and will become effective with 
the August 28th telephone 
bills

G .F.Kchoe, district mana
ger. >aid the new rates are 
necessary because of steadily 
increasing operating etpen 
ses and taxes along with 
major investm ents in new 
facilities He also pointed out 
that until now the company 
has been able to absorb most 
of the inflationary cost of 
doing business for the past 
few years by technological 
improvements and greater 
operating efficiencies.

“ In order to espand and 
Improve telephone service, 
we must earn a fair and 
adequate return on the capital 
already invested in order to 
attract new in v e sto rs ."  he 
said "Good earnings and 
good service are inseparable 
No business can succeed in 
meeting the espanding needs

Good Turnout 
At Barbocuo

According to Bill Magee, 
Greyhound Booster Club  
president, the barbecue dm 
ner held in the Knos City Park 
last Friday night was very 
successful with a good turn
out.

The proceeds from the bar 
becuc will be used to put 
chase and process film and for 
the general athletic fund

A note of thanks from the 
Greyhound Booster Club will 
be noted in this week's News

Mlnittara Alliance 
To Hava Moating

The M in isteria l Alliance  
will meet Monday. August 26. 
at 7 30 p m  in the First 
Christian Church

They will discuss the after 
game fellow ships and the 
Com munity Thanksgiving

All ministers in Knot Cky 
are urged to attend, stated a 
spokesman.

CH O SEN  TO R E P R E S EN T  KNOX COUN TY in the Concerted Service* mooting
in Haskell last Thursday night wore, from loft. Knox County Judge Sam E  
Clonts, J B Tabor, end Ooug'os Myers of Munday Those men will join 
representatives from Jones. Haaheli, and Stonewall Counties in forming the 
screening committee lor the joint endeavor

In Developing Economy

Four Co. Area To Merge Efforts

of its customers without good 
earnings to finance its ability 
to meet those expanded 
needs."

The new rates, without tax, 
for Knox City and O'Brien 
are Business Individual Line 
Service, monthly rate. SIS.60. 
two parts line service, month- 
Is ratr. k U  98

Residence: individual line 
service, monthly rate, S7.IS, 
two party line service, month
ly rate, S6,IS.

Semi-Public Service, mon
thly rate. S IS .60 Key lines, 
monthly late SJ9.S0. PABX 
trunks, monthly rate 527.30

In addition to the rates 
approved by the council, rural 
telephonr rates will also be 
increased to Business: Rural 
eighty parly line, monthly 
rate $13.25. plus zone charge; 
Rural four party line, monthly 
rate S I6 60 plus rone charge 
Residence Rural eight party 
line, monthly rate $6 10. plus 
rone charge, rural four party 
line, monthly rate. S7. IS. plus 
rone charge

These rates are not control
led by the city council

"It is our sincere desire to 
continue to provide Knoi City 
and O ’Brien with the most 
modern and dependable tele
phone service available," Ke- 
hoe sta led , "and  with an 
adequate return on the Com
pany's investment, this goal 
is attainable ”

Kehoe said that the new 
rates meet all of the criteria 
set by the Price Commission. 
T V  commission requires uti
lity increases to V  cost justi
fied and free from future 
inflationary cspectations. the 
minimum required to assure 
continued, sdrquste snd safe 
service, and the minimum  
rate of return needed to 
attract capital at reasonable 
costs and not impair t V  credit 
of the utility.

Approsimately 100 persons 
were in H askell Thursday  
night of last week represen
ting the four counties of 
Jones. H aske ll. Stonewall, 
and Knos in the interesl of 
developing economic aspects 
in the area

The meeting, held in the 
Com munity Center of the 
Bank Building, was moderat
ed by Haskell County Judge 
B O .Roberson. who was 
avaisted by R C.Couch

The four-county area earli
er had been selected by Tesas 
Concerted Services in Train
ing and education Committee 
(C STEl for a project

C S T E  is an experim ental 
rural program, a cooperative 
federal, state, and local ven
ture. designed to bring toge
ther services of federal tnd 
state agencies for im prove
ment in education, employ
ment. health, housing, and 
economic resources

Functioning of a C S T E  
project was esplamed to the 
group by Ray Prrwrtt of t V  
Community Services Division 
of Tesas Department of Com
munity A ffa irs in Austin  
Prewett said that 17 counties 
in the United States maintain 
CSTE projects and only one of 
them tt in Tesas. in Red River 
County, which was started in 
I97|. However, he said, four 
other counties in the state, 
Fa lls . Willacy, Shelby, and 
Karnes, are in the process of 
hiring a coordinator

Prewett explained that one 
of the prime reasons in trying 
to promote multi county op
portunities as well as career 
education was the fact that 
interviews with high school 
students revealed that 55% of 
the students prefer to remain 
in their home towns if jobs 
with equal opportunities were 
available.

CSTE is interested in estab
lishing five projects in addi
tion lo Red River County.

T V  West Tesas four-coun
See EFFORTS Pr. 4

Local Man Named to 
Grievance Committee

that Senator Jack Hightower, 
Boa 12068. A ustin , Tesas  
7 § 7 || ,  subscribes to The 
Knos County News’

Homecoming Set In 
Gilliland Sept 1

The Gilliland Homecoming 
is set for Sunday. September 
I , at the G illilan d  school 
house

Registration will start at 
9 00 a m

Everyone <s asked to bring 
a basket lunch and spend t V  
day visiting with friends

Artist of Month 
Featured at Bank

Artist of t V  Month whose 
paintings are being featured 
from now through September 
at the (Ttixens Slate Bank is 
Marye Hope Carr

M arye Hope has been 
painting as a hobby for 
approximately ten years, and 
on a more serious nature for 
the past three years

Her most recent awards 
were first, second, and third 
place ribbons in the Portrait 
Division of the 1974 Knos City 
Arts and Crafts Show held in 
Mas

In 1972 at the Arts and 
Crafts Show s V  received two 
firsts and three seconds in 
Painting

Her instructors include 
Exmar Glenn of Abilene, and 
John Crum p and Virginia  
Bartlett of Anson

M arye Hope prefers to 
paint portraits and still life 

Another interest she has is 
collecting antiques and for the 
past two years has been a 
judge for I V  Antique Division 
at t V  Haskell County Fair 

Marye Hope and her hus
band. Eddie, live on South 
Fifth Street and have one 
daughter. Candy, who lives in 
Abilene

McWhorter* Buy 
Woodward House

Form er Knos City re s i
dents. Mr, and M rs Fred  
McWhorter of Kingston. O k
lahoma. have purchased tV  
house of t V  late Earl Wood 
ward al SOk Main

The M cW horters w ill be 
moving here as soon as pro

AU STIN  - Stale Bar of 
Texas President Lloyd Loch- 
ridge announced today the 
appointment of seven lawyers 
as members of the State Bar 's 
grievance committee for an 
11 -county Northwest Texas 
area

The appointees are David 
K Bnnkerhoff. (Juanah. Loo
ny D. M orrison. W ichita  
Fa lls . Robert C . R u sse ll, 
Archer City; Joe Reeder Jr., 
Knot City; Edward McIntosh, 
W ichita Fa lls . W allace N 
Masters. Wichita Falls, and 
Robert F Mitchell. Henrietta

T V  members will be res
ponsible for receiving and 
investigating any reports of 
violations of the Stale Bar's 
Code of Responsible ' which 
outlines a law yer's ethical 
rules in eight separate can
ons

" T V r e  is no more impor
tant function of the Slate Bar 
than the vigorous enforce
ment of our canons of ethics." 
Lockrtdge said "Many of the 
complaints the committee will 
receive will be simply the 
result of a misunderstanding 
between a client and his 
lawyer In more serious case, 
I V  grievance committee has 
the authontv to seek a repn-

Home Stole Bonk 
Sets Open House

The Home State Bank in 
Rochester will hold open 
house Saturday. August 24. 
from 1 0 0  to 4 00 p m . 
according to Don Johnson, 
hank president

T V  bank hat recently been 
remodeled

Officers and directors in
clude Johnson, president 
T.J.M khsels. vice president 
and cashier, E  Hob Smith, 
Frank Head, and R A Shaver 
Jr.

mand. law license suspension 
or disbarment "

Written complaints may be 
sent to t V  committee mem
bers' law offices or to the 
State B ar. A ustin , Tesas  
’ 8711 Once ■ complaint ia 
filed with the grievance com
mittee. a notice to appear it 
sent lo the lawyer and the 
com plaining client Each  
person testifies under oath 
before the committee in a 
closed session Com plain- 
tanls are allowed to bring 
witnesses and may he repre
sented by a lawyer

SS Representative 
Coining August 22

Kenneth King, repreamta 
tive of the Vernon Social 
Security office will V  at the 
City H all in K not C ity at 
10 00 a m on Thursday. 
August 22 He will V  taking 
applications for social securi
ty ________________

O'Brien Nitrate 
Level lncr«

Mayor A A.Cos of O'Brien 
reported that O 'B rien  city 
officials have been advised of 
the increase in the nitrate 
level in the c ity 's  water 
samples

Although this increased  
nitrate content dors not prohi
bit the usage of the water 
supplies lor most purposes, it 
should not V  used for drink
ing or feeding very young 
children or expectant moth
ers Care should also V  used 
in drinking such water by 
mothers nursing infants. V  
said

Weather
pen* triniadtofti arc com Lois Ballard Is assistant dale high law
pletrd in Oklahoma i ashler and bookkeepers are 8 14 96 69

Thev have three m arried Kenny White. Wvnelle Wad h !<- 97 69
daughters Fred has two reck. and Teddv Templeton. 8 16 97 68
sisters. Mrs M sV I Hutrhin Refreshments will be sers 8-17 96 67
son and Mrs Nettie Wilooi, rd and door prizes awarded 8 18 98 47
as well as mans other rela- The public is invited to 8 19 96 65
lives living in Knox (Tty. attend Mr Johnson said 8 20 96 67
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LADYBUGS FOR SALK Kor 
information or to order. call 
Claud Scnn, Jayton. (SOM 
237A222. M STtc

FOB SALKt Registered Angus 
Bulls to 2 yean old. MOO 
James Long, S mile* north of 
Crow ell. Phone nightr. 
817 839 2835. 7-1® I Itc

ARTIST WORKSHOP. Bask 
and advanced class work in oil 
painting fundamentals, com 
position and color. Profes 
atonal instructor • Sept 3-8. 
Day A Evening Seaaiona 
I 00 4 00 p m .  7 00 10 00 
p m Instructors Presentation 
and Show. Thursday. Aug 24 
- 8.00 p m Public Invited 
Mae a Gallery. 109 N Swen 
•on. Stamford Phone 915 
773-5451 8-22 Itc

C A BA G E SA LE - Thursday • 
Fnday • Saturday We have 
hi Come ace for yourself 
Ottts Cashes. 208 South Sec
ond 8-22 Itp

FOR SA LEi 250 Yamaha Dirt 
Bike. $295: l«70 Mercury. 
11495, Cab-Over Camper with 
ice boa and stove $695 Call 
858-3321, Penman Butane. 
8-15 2tc

NOTICE: Anyone needing a
ride to the F irst Baptist 
Church Services, call Kay 
May at 858 3910 or Jerry 
Liensor at 858-3328. 8-8 4tc

FOR OCR CUSTOMERS who 
perfer Pentel Pena, we now 
have them in stock at The 
Knox County News. $2 98
7-11 tfc

FOR SALE • Massei Hams 
90 Combine Running Condi
tion Call 422 4878 in Mun 
day 8-15 2tp

FARM AND RANCH W ELD
ING. portable welder Bull 
ding pipe lor sale, different 
sues Will build pent and 
barns Call Homer Rolston 
(817) 454-3341, Beniamin 
7 25 tfc

COORDIN ATOB M U LT I
COUNTY D EM O N ST R A 
TION P R O JEC T  W ANTS  
INDIVIDUAL for challenging
position who has a desire to 
better hia or her community; 
self-motivated responsible in
dividual with administrative 
or supervisory esperience  
preferred, must be resident of 
or former resident of Haskell. 
Knot, Stonewall, or Jones 
Counties, position requires 
knowledge needs and prob 
lems of four counties in the 
atea of economic develop
ment. manpower and train
ing. help and housing, ability 
to work with elected officials. 
Salary negotiable

For more information, con
tact Charles Sir n holm tele
phone 915 773-.1684 in Siam 
ford An equal opportunity 
employer. 8-22 Itc

FOR S A LE  1983 Wildcat 
Butck tudor hard top loaded 
-clean Call Sam Johnston 
Phone 8S8-J852. 8-22 tfc

GARAGE SALE: North 4th. 
Avenue F Open everyday. 
Some new things Joyce

8-22 Itc

ONE OF TH E FINER things 
of life. Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 City 
Hardwar 8-22 Itc

FOR SALKt 18 ft king A 5 ft 
wide Goose Neck Stock Trail
er. 1972 Chevrolet 3/4 ton. 
4 speed Pickup, radio U  Air 
conditioner. Good Condition 
Contact Fred Carver or call 
8S4 221 I After S, call 
454-3431. Benjamin 7-4 ftc

WHITE MAGIC M ARKERS
now atailable at The Knot 
County News. 89c 7 .|| tfc

G A R A G B B A LE Sat. 9 a  m 
Good Clothes. Shoes. Coats 
for Boys and Girls. Misc 
iterns Jo White. 110b S 4th. 
8-22 lie

Wa Returned From Mark#! This W aa l With

New Fall Merchandise
MORE ARRIVING DAILY

C O M E  B Y  ANO C H E C K  W IT H  US  
ON S E E  O U R S E L E C T IO N

The Lady Bug Shoppe
MINI MALL

TOW ER DRIVE-IN
R U L E . T E X A S

T h u n  . F ri . B  Sat August 22-23-2*

mcqurai

a KUOWTSn

^  PWHLL0I1
Sunday Only. August 28
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Teacher
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“ A GREAT MANY PEOPLF ENTRUST US 
with iheir prescriptions, health seeds and other 
pharmacy products Wa cnoaider this trust a 
privilege and a duty May sra ha your personal 
family pharmacy T"

m. JONES PHARMACY
NON1 448-IJIf

C LEA N  eaprnsive carpets 
with the best Blur Lustre is 
Am erica's favorite Rent 
shampooer $1. Perry's, Knot 
O n  Texas 8-22 lt<

FOR SA LE Good Working 
Black and White Catalina TV. 
*80 Contact W l  Duncan. 
Government Apts Apt f ib  
Phone 858 3287 . 8 22 Jtc

POODLE CUPPING • Patty
Elliott. 310 W Belknap. 
Seymour. Teaas ’ 8.180 Make 
appointments Monday th 
rough Saturday Open 9 to 5 
Will do other type dogs 
Dipping. Clipping. Baths, and 
Nails 8 life

F R E E  License Plates and 
lower interest rates when vou 
finance your car with Leo 
F r isch . 422-4259. Munday. 
841 tfc____________________________

FOR SALE' Cushman Golf- 
ster. 38 Volt Call Rochester 
817 743 3319 . 8-22 2tp

OLD F E N C E  material for 
sale. C a ll 858 3102 after 
I p m 8 22 2tc

CARPET FOR SALE Con tail 
Butch Stephens Telephone
743-3327 or 858-3702 8 22 He
FOR SA LE Sis inch irtiga 
(ion pipe, sis inch el’s, sis 
inch gated pipe See Buddy 
Angle 8-15 tii
KIAl'SF WW Â b iK t”
VIS S H R E D D E R  R EP A IR
PARTS Now in stock. Also 
Braking plow shares for John 
Deere. IHC. and Oliver l  at 
face Busters for planting. 12. 
14. and 22's John Egen 1 
bacher Implement Co.. Call 
N N M  1-7 tic
FOR SA LE: Registered Angus 
heifers Pairs bred down to 
yearlings, Jam es Long. 8 
miles north Crowell left side 
highway Phone nights. 
8I74UB-2B3S 7-1® 7»c

W ATER W ELL DRILUNG
Irrigation and domestic Call 
W P Hise (817) 884-3727 in 
Haskell 7-18 tfc

W ANTED • Someone to take 
up paymenti on a 19 mo old 
Console Model Singer Sewing 
machine. Does zig-zag and 
all fancy stitches Originallv 
$399 "9. balance $128 83 or 
take up payments of $15 88 
Call 85®-3502. 845 3tp

I Streams In *
Desert
Places

Political
Calendar

The Knos County News is 
aut homed to make the follow 
ing political announcemeri 
All political advertising must 
be paid tor in advance

For Slate Senator 
30th District

MARY K IRCH H O FE
(Republican Party)

The above political an
nouncement was paid lot by 
the candidate listed.

Legal Notice
NOTH E O F  BOARD OF 

■QUALIZAT10N M EETING  cm OF O'BRIEN. TEXAS
In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equaliiation  
regularly convened and sit 
ting, notice is hereby given 
that said Board of Equalua 
lion will be in session at the 
Tas Office. City of O'Brien 
Haskell County. T e ssa , at 
8 00 o'clock p m . August 29. 
1974. for the purpose of 
determ ining, flu n g , and 
equalizing the value of any 
and all tatable property aitua 
ted in the City of O'Brien 
Texas, until such values have 
finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 
1974. and anv and all persons 
having business with said 
Board, are hereby notified to 
be present.
BY ORDER OF THE EQUAL  
IZATIO N  BOARD O F TH E  
C IT Y  OF O 'B R IE N . T E X S . 
this the 19th day of August. 
1974. Charlene Brothers. 
Secretary to the Board of 
Equalization. City of O'Brien 
Texas 8-22 Itc

FOR SA LE: Plenty of sand 
and gravel, and driveway 
materials. Will deliver, or 
will load you at my place 
Butter Tolaon. Phone 
454-2034. Benjamin. Trass

CALVES • 7 to 14 days old 
Healthy and started on bottle. 
Free delivery on 10 or more. 
(214) 223 51’ ! after 7 pm. 
b-27 52tc

FOR S A L E i C lean . I960 
Chevrolet 2-ton truck with 18 
ft factory flat bed. motor and 
transmission overhauled 

I genbachrr Implement 
858-3242

74rfc

Notice

| by OarOe Stepbewn (

“ Humble yourselves there 
fore under the mighty hand of 
God. that he mas exalt you in 
due time; casting all your care 
upon him for he carrth for 
you I Peter 5 8-7.

Knowing that C hristians  
have many cares. Peter tells 
us to turn ail our cares over to 
God Just think what it would 
mean to you to turn all your 
cares which distract your 
mind wound your soul, and 
pence your heart over to your 
wise and gracious God. He 
cares for you. He is willing to 
take your cares (all of them) 
upon Himself Don't he too 
proud to turn to Him with all 
your heart for He can eaailv 
bring you down, but if you are 
humble. He will esalt you 
You don’t have to labor under 
the burden of personal cares, 
family cares, caret for the 
present, cares for the future, 
and cares for others God has 
asked you to turn them all 
over to Him. for He carrth for 
you Just trust Him and His 
joy will Stream Into your 
being desolving all your 
caret

Letter To 
The Editor

tsou for another year Fjsdna 
ed is a check for 88 SO.

Would you change our 
mule am your mailing ha* to 
Rtr B Boi 170. Kingston. 
Ok la ’ 34)9

Thanks. 
IH  McWhorter

lhat in accordance with Am 
de IJ77c of the Penal Code. 
CRIMINAL TRESPASS (Sen 
ate Bill III passed by the 82nd 
Legislature), notice is hereby 
given that all lands of the 
W T Waggoner Estate are 
POSTF.D -save and except 
where written permission is 
given to come upon the same 
JOHN R IG G S. T R U S T E E . 
12 2 tfc

S E E  YOUR M ON UM EN TS
before you buy More than 50 
designs to choose from Also 
curb work J C  M cGrc  
10-21 tfc__________________________

H A IR  Fi Fo Fum Giant Line 
Coloring Pens, new tips! Five 
for 99c The Knos County 
News.___________________7-11 tfc

WILL B l ’Y maize fields be
fore or after combining. Also 
bale on a percent or by the 
bale Call 858 3868 Marie or 
Drwrv Darr 8 15 3tp

C ARD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

appreciation to everyone for 
your thoughtfulness during 
my hospital confinement 
Thank you for the cards, 
visits, and every ad of kind
ness.

I want to extend a special 
thanks to the doctors and 
nurses at the hospital.

Mrs Bill Magrr
8 22 Itp

C ARD OF THANKS
To my friends I would like 

to say thank you for your 
kindness, your prayers, visita, 
cards, and flowers. Alio for 
your help here at home. Love 
you all

A very special thanks to Dr 
Alexander and Dr. Howell, 
also the entire hospital staff. 
You were so nice.

May God's richest blessing 
be upon you all

Susan Grissom
8-22 Itp

KC Colored
Newi-Eveirt*

■Y AUEST1NE E L Y *

St. Paul held Sundav school 
with a regular attendance. 
Supt in charge lesson were 
might by the teacher For 
morning service all churches 
were at First Baptist Church 
for the Lay Witness Service. 
In l he sfternoon St Paul boat 
the third Sunday m uiica l. 
guest churches were Munday 
tnd Haskell No night service.

Well! It pea picking time 
again and I am the pea 
picking, pea picking person in 
town that doing my thing.

Ha ha ichool. good ole 
school days, poor little dears 
were so sleepy this Monday 
morning then they have been 
all summer and to bed by 
sundown tonight Monday

Mrs. Kiszet Harris is still in 
the Seymour hospital, but is 
reported as doing fine We 
•re hoping she will be borne 
vmmi and able to be up and 
about.

The Goodwill Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs 
Dorothy Webber. August 27.
at 7;JO p m

VISITS IN TEN N ESSEE
Mark Delgado, seven year 

old Knox Citv second grader, 
reproted this week that he 
flew this summer by Ameri
can Airline 727 to visit hia 
cousins, the Dick Partridge 
fam ily, in Jonesboro. T e n 
nessee.

The son of M rs. Joanna 
Delgado. Mark reported the 
highlight of hia trip was 
visiting Andrew Johnson's 
and David Crockett's houses 
where (hey had bear rugs on 
I he floors

RETURNS HOME
Blanche Elliott returned to 

her home Saturday after 
spending a week in the West 
Texas M edical Hospital in 
Abilene.

In a conversation with her 
Monday. Blanche was doing
fine and glad to be home.

Hospital
News

PATIENTS IN HOSPTTAL 
AS OF AUGUST 17. I97« 
Kuus City i Nellie Smith 
GutKrfoi Jack A Rodgert 
M ondayi Lucille  Stodghill, 
Rosa Bellinghauxrn 
G aruai Kate Glasgow 
Hankaii Alma Reid

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
SINCE AUGUST 18. 1974 
Kuna Cfcyi Roroona Aguilar 
and Babv Boy. Paula Tabor 
and Baby Boy. Elaine Eaton, 
Susan Griaaom 
Q'BrWwi R M Job stun. Jam * 
Aguilare
G eree: Dena Crow , le ss ie  
Jackson. Frincc Richardson, 
Ina V. Skelton 
■■WN"*"' Mildred Hamilton. 
Carmen Young 
Maudnyi Frank Maatas. Law
rence Prixke. Mary Walker 
Rarfcaaleti  Mattie Ray 
GutKrfoi Viola ConnaJIy. Jack 
Rodgers. W.V.Blankenship 
C m m *  j  T Cook

•is  I

vtsrr HEBE
V isiting  in the homes of 

M r. and M rs. A llen Me 
Gaughey and family. Mr. and 
Mrs Don Rail shack and fami 
ly. and Mr and Mrs John 
McGaughey and family have 
been Uncle Joe and Aunt 
Mary McGaughey of Morrn 
ct, Arizona, and Uncle Paul 
and Aunt M argaret Mack- 
tuam of San Bernardino. Cal
ifornia.

paSHUGART CO!
Monday, Aug

Mrs sim  ait

P w
f c o i o s

FROM SAN ANGELO  
Edward Welch of San Ange

lo visited Mrs A.E.Lightfoot 
several days this week.

v ; ; ; \
ITSM]
8 x “
v fV o « l l

NT I

COCO KANSAS I MO

ora*

Letter To 
The Editor

August 10. 1974
Dear Friends.

I have not received this 
week v paper!! Which is one 
way to remind me that I have 
not sent you a check for 
renewal If I'm remembering 
correctly, it is doe in July.

But I had forgotten and 
have not seen a Reminder, 
but I was in Hospital three 
weeks of June and it could 
have been misplaced 

Ihe KC paper is a very 
important part of my week, so 
enc losed is a check for $8 30 
and I want this week’s paper 
also! Thanks.

Sincerely, 
Mrs Martin T. Smith 

1904 Buchanan 
Wichita Falla. T ria s  

78309

L874 ^  B 7 *TURKEY
HARO R E D  PflNTIR

years of

Mannomte immigrants arriving at Peabody Kansas m m# Fan ot 
l874on a special Santa Fe tram (Illustration courtesy ot the 
Mennonite Weekly Review newspaper)

IN COLORADO  
Mr and Mrs C B Ray. Ron 

and Mike vacationed in Plato
ns. Colorado, last week

l OOO'
MUJONa I

JOO

Car with record-breaking 
BILLIONTH BUSHEL breaking 

banner aa it movee from a 
Kansas wheal elevator on 

March 20 1974

The modern 100 ton jumbo 
covered hopper can be loaded 
with whtit in about 
minutes and unloaded m 
than three

jTrein loed  ot jumbo cove 
huge tonnages ot gram : I hoppers ideal cars for movuwi 

I bulk lertiHter used tfuougnj^}

Back m Ihe 1870 8 when the MennoM® 
granon from Europe to America—Sam 

A representative of the railroad 1 
those early days fo influence 
ihe pioneer rail routes being built 
tas The Mennonites were seeking 
country and liked whet they leaned 

Sente Fe helped with their trans^ 
mg s  special ship for fhe Atlantic cn  

Santa Fe built special housing lac1*® 
areas of Kansas and sold land, much T 
to the new homeseekers

Sente Fe moved supplies tor th* h0*  
duced prices, sometimes tor f'#* 

Developing this new land back n *• 
wiihoul hardships lor Ihe early Mw*
Fe s pioneer rail builders At the! I|W* . 
zed that their efforts would be 
seeks of wheel seed which thrived 
lo help make mid-America the br«

100 r e a c t  of moving'
Wheat is usually moved m a shod l 

harvest deadlines. e*port schedules t® 
quirements Theee conditions mahalF® 
railroads and H takes Santa Fa's moo*"1 
to date car fleet end skillful employs®
Iob done year after year 

During the peel century many tfohfl* 
move wheel efficiently Two ex amp*® 
Fa's history

( I t  The giant 100-1 on covarad hoc® 
introduced for m oving a 1" *
Sente Fe has 12.000 of c* 
fhe fe/geef fie® ® fhe m i ®d®r ' 
additional ara  now on ordar 
13.000 hoppers have a capec'V  
appro* im ataty 21.000 convar*
(2 ) O ne of Santa Fe s 
Handling gram  w as 
w hen  w e  m o ve d  s  ro e o 'd ^ 'V -  
bushels a total of * 0  000 c

Thoao few sa c k s  of seed at 
*f»9® carried  to Am erica by 
art started one of the great*® 
b» the nation N s  a  Malory the Sen**^ ̂  
be a part of the pa® 10 0 1

THI AFOtSOKOm A^® .
SANTA FE RADNAY

a awn H ktutnwl tot®®"



n Happenings
C' ^ H  (DARLENE BROTHERS

L4 ff* hour* do so good at the roping up 
wld *t»P »n41 there. the calve* arc too tired 

Everything to run 
L|i these day* School got off to a ban* 
r Mir  .  hard Mondav morning ! gu. , 
f,,ih thing* I everyth ing went pretty 
L  »nd there, vmooth. did not hear mam 
L, until I have gii|'< - Om B ld w r  4M My M 

that nĉ rd «a* the worse firvt day of 
R u n . I'm m h.»il hi had ever had. I l.,| | 

ha* *t»r hi in everything had been 
{ the going i* worse this year *o I guess 
, tou have to *chool *hould not be an 
, <0 and buy exception

I , ,  i  ........ . HERE AND THIKI
I  eldest to the Viaiting in the home of Brn 
l»between all and Mrs Bob ( arm-run and 

are having Beth during the weekend 
(for me this were hi* uncle and wife. Mr 

lor operation and M rs I’ au! K irk i In ...
a i* having M ississ ip p i a n d  h i s  m o t h .  

| :«V and w e  a n d  s i s t e r  t i n  S a r a h  (  a m .
rod and ( an.lv trom t anv ■ 

|lhe time this G all Rowan of I tibh 
[laipa'ers of visited with her parents Mr 

ol District and M rs Ivan Rowan. Wayne 
tssarv for the and Keith during the week 
i to raise the end
(om SI 40 to Tcrc*a Hodge*, a student 
( n*e in coat* at Tarleton State University at 
, as you very Stephenv i lie . is spending a 

llhere wa* no few days between semesters 
(is could be with her parents. Mr and 
| they feel as I Mrs Buster Hodges 

sesor-cullec- Mr*, J.O  Brother* and Don 
ally wished were in Wichita Fall* Monday 

lave to come morning for Don to see the 
I had to. So Doctor
mt be so aur- Mr*. Cos Hewitt. Vicki and 

jreceive your Toni spent a few day* last 
LOctober Of week visiting in Loop with 
HI be av they Mr and Mrs Bert Davis and 
J»i! not heard in Snvder with Mr and Mrs 
|!l this, that I* lannv Coses and Shanna

M r*. J .O .B ro th er*  and 
pf the people Mr* Marvin Manning were 
I are going to in  Hamilton Wcdnrsdav and 
»ay with me. Thur*day visiting with rela 
n*h M imeone lives a n d  a tte n d in g  to busi 

Ifred and feed ness
tat the rodeo Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Bry- 
some good ant. Jennifer, and Jonathan of 

|v I see Levelland visited during the 
fthemencan weekend with her parents.

owrey s

it h n

•4:

i  ♦ i

- ;  r
'J'
‘I t ' i ' O ' i v

*rap jgCket with tweed collar:
PUtd pants Both knit of 60' r 

acrylic. 8-18. Coral, blue. 
J*ood.
''heck zip-back blouse of silky knit 

"£»* polyester S M I  Coral, blue, 
"ood. pale green, pale blue.

iacket $30.00 
Pants $ 1 8  0 0  

■""•W $13 00

Farabee Attends 
B-K Annual Mee?

Ray Farabee. Democratic 
n*>mmee for the fe*a* Sen 
»tc attended the annual 
meeting of the B K Electric 
l  ooperative. held Frida* in 
Seymour.

Farabee visited with T .J. 
Holbert. H K Manager, and 
other officials and member* 
of the Cooperative 

After hearing the annual 
meeting reports. Farabee  
said. * i  think the H K Electric 
L imperative is to be commen
ded for the way they have 
dealt with the difficult prob
lem* of energy vhortage and 
inflation. Although cost* 
incurred by B K have risen 
J J ' i ,  careful management 
ha* made it possible to hold 
increases in cost to retail out
lets to 16% "

Farabee joined those that 
are calling for action and 
federal legislation that will 
force other state* to take 
initiative in developing their 
eatsting resources.

"Too many states rely on 
energy producing states like 
Texas Too many have re
fused to develop their own 
natural resources. Texas 
should not be called upon to 
further deplete it* resource* 
for use in other states until 
these states show good faith 
by developing their own re
sources."' observed the Wich
ita Fa lls  businessm an and 
attorney

Rural Electric Cooperatives 
in the 29 county area that 
makes up the 30th Senatorial 
district arc strong and effec
tive. said Farabee. "Although 
problems face us. West Texas 
has not felt the runaway infla
tion and accute shortages that 
have hit consumers of energy 
in other sections of Texas.”  

In late July Farabee deliv
ered the keynote address on 
"Rural Development" to mem
bers of the Midwest Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. at their 
annual meeting in Snyder. 
He has also attened annual 
meetings of the hall County 
Electric Cooperative. Inc., the 
Lighthouse ElectrC Coopera
tive. Inc . and the Stamford 
Electric Cooperative. Inc.

Throughout his campaign 
for the senate post being 
vacated by Jack Hightower. 
Farabee has stressed the 
need for rural development. 
He views sound management 
and development of energy 
and water resources as vital to 
the stability and orderly  
growth of the economy of the 
30th district.

Mr and Mrs. Claudalr Bar
nard and other relatives.

Bert, Betty, and Ricky 
Guticrrer were entered in a 
tennis tournament at Spring- 
town last weekend. Betty 
won first in the high school 
gtrlv" singles and Ricky won 
first in the grade school boys’ 
singles. Ben did not place, 
but enjoyed having entered. 
Betts and Ricky each brought 
home a large trophy.

FROM NEW M EXICO
Mr and Mrs. Joe E'llcdgc. 

Brent and Randy of farming- 
ton, New Mexico, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Pete 
Edge last week

AT ( . 1 .0 .
Mrs. Ozelle Stephens and 

Kathi Richards attended 
Camp Farthest Out last week 
end

C F O  is an interdenomi
national religious camp held 
at various locations through 
out the country West Texas 
C F O is held at the Metho 
dist Camp Grounds at Ceta 
Canyon near Canyon.

A uR U B t 2 2 ,

YARD O F TH E MONTH for August is that of Mrs Lula Hammons located at 405
North Second Members of the Knox City Garden Club committee made their 
selection on the basis of the overall beauty of the flowers and shrubs, but 
especially for the beautiful hibiscus now in bloom

Deadline Set For 
Brazos Dam Queries

I hr deadline lor interested 
parties to have a say about 
three dams that may be com
pleted about 1990 in the 
watershed of the Salt Fork of 
the Bra/os River is August JO.

The three dams — all of 
which are to be wholly or 
partly in Stonewall County- 
are designed to block the flow 
of heavy concentrations of salt 
into the main channel of the 
Bra/os. The U S. Army Corps 
of Fng ineers proposed the 
salt-impounding dams after a 
study of natural salt polution 
in the watershed.

A.nong the interested par
ties are officials of the Bra/os 
River Authority of which 
Bruce Campbell Jr. of Knox 
City is one of 21 members.

The U S.A rm y Fngineer 
Division office in Dallas and 
the d istrict office in Fort 
Worth completed a report on 
the cause and the solution to 
salt pollution on the Salt Fork 
of the Bra/os

The Board of Fngineers tor 
Rivers and Harbors, based in 
Virg in ia , is reviewing the 
report, has receommended 
that 25 per cent of the cost of 
construction of the proposed 
dams, and all of the operation 
and maintenance costs be 
borne by non-federal sources. 
Since the construction plan 
will cost S50 ,285.000. that 
mean* units of government 
within Texas would he asked 
to spend an initial SI2.J2I.250  
and $216,000 a year in perpe
tuity for the project.

The Brazos River Authori
ty. charged with overall sup 
ervision of water use through 
out the river's 840 mile bavin, 
has no plans to finance the 
non-federal share of the cost, 
said Col Walter Wells, exe 
cutive director

"Really, there is no equi 
table and just way of making 
the beneficiaries pay." said 
Wells "The benefits are so 
diffuse and widespread...very 
similar to flood control (for 
which the federal government 
bears the whole cost)

"It is more unfair to stick 
some of the beneficiaries with 
all costs.”  said Wells

The BRA executive said 
selling the purer water gained 
from the project lo water 
supply corporations would not 
pay for the project.

County officials m the area 
w here the dams are to be built 
are lukewarm, at best, toward 
the plan to build the dams and 
have no intention of financing

any part of it. since the bene
fits will go lo residents down
stream.

Kent County Judge Nor 
man Hahn has tried without 
success, he said, to get the 
Corps of Engineers to tie the 
slat creek dams proposal m 
with a plan for freshwater 
dams lo help supply residents 
of the area

Hahn proposed to "cut the 
si/eof the saltwater impound
ment by holding all fresh  
water they could away from 
It.”

The response of the Corps 
of Engineers is that they 
haven't been authorized to 
plan freshwater dams in the
area.

The desaltnizatton plan 
would work like this:

Three dams, one on Croton 
Creek on the Kent-Stonewall 
line, one on Salt Crolrn Creek 
on the Stonewall King line, 
and the third on North Croton 
Creek, also on the Sloncwall- 
King line, would be comple
ted about 1990.

The three dams would 
block the accum ulation of 
more than 50 percent of the 
salt that finds its way into the 
Salt Fork of the Brazos and 
the Brazos proper, reducing 
the saline content of the river 
the rest of the way down
stream to the Gulf of Mexico.

A pipeline would carry  
water from the smaller two 
salt impoundments. Croton 
Creek and Salt Croton Creek, 
to the third dam on North 
Cretan Creek, where natural 
evaporation would make the 
lake ever more salty.

North Croton Creek Lake ia 
planned at 12.000 acres and 
4A0.000 acre feet It would 
eventually be too salty for any 
use besides salt impound
ment

W ater downstream trom 
the dams, in contrast, would 
gradually improve in purity. 
Possum Kingdom Reservoir, 
near Breikenndgc and Mine 
ral Wells, now too salty for 
municipal water supplies, 
would eventually become 
pure enough to meet U .S . 
Public Ffealth Service Stan
dards at least 50 per cent of 
*' time.

These slandards specify  
that no more than S00 parts 
per million total d issolved  
solids and no more than 250 
parts per million chlorides for 
drinking water.

Posvum Kingdom has been 
averaging 1.490 parts per 
million of dissloved solids 
Even ai Richmond, near the 
mouth of the Brazos, the 
stream presently approaches 
Public Health Service mast- 
mum with .190 partt per

1974 KNOX COUNTY
million.

From the confluence of the 
North Croton Creek and the 
Salt Fork of the Brazos to 
Povsum Kingdom , water 
would still be limited to such 
use as irrigation and livestock 
water, government engineers 
say.

Although the West Central 
Texas Municipal Water Dts 
trm has endorsed the plan, 
there are still a few hurdles 
ahead

The Board of Engineers for 
Rivers and Harbors will re- 
veiw the salt pollution control 
study prepared by the U.S. 
Army Fngineer Division and 
district offices in Dallas and 
Fort Worth The board also 
will consider suggestions 
made by the BRA and by I. . al 
officials in the area of the pro
posed dam*.

The board's proposal then 
would go lo the Office of the 
Chief of Army En g in eers, 
then to the Secretary of the 
Army.

The Secretary of the Army 
would pass the plan along to 
the Office of Management 
and Budget which in turn 
would submit the plan to 
Congress.

Congress would, in its 1976 
session, include the proposed 
dams in its bienntel Water 
Resources Development Act

Authorization and funding 
bills would have to pass the 
Congress for actual tpccifica-

NEWS PAGE THREE
lions lor the dam to be drawn 
up and the dirt to start flying.

Al the earliest. Fort Worth 
district Army civil engineer 
Mike Mocek said, the time
table would mean a late 1976 
start on construction and a 
I>490 completion

Letter To 
The Editor!

8 16 74
Please renew my subscrip 

lion for the Knox Co. News 
for another year Enclosed is 
a check for $4 50

It ia a nice little paper I 
enjoy reading it.

Thanks.
Edith West 

Box 78
Benjamin. Texas 79505

Littlefield. Texas 
August 7, I914

Knox County News
Enclosed is out check for 

the paper Since we have two 
grandchildren attending the 
Knox C ity School, we juxt 
have to have your paper

Thanking you. 
Mrs Marvin Witt

m m m m
SUPPLIES 
and EQUI PM

H ESTER  IRRIGATION
ALTON H E S T E R  S6A-M18
____________ Waal of W ayna’a 68 on East Main

When your 
water system 
lets you 
down. . .

CALL

YOUR
JACUZZI

DtALtRI

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR 00 .
KM X  CNy Phone 658- I t  11
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News

BY I U I J I H I M  BROWN
?:xo< ; :x o w  m v w w illM W lf

Hmuiuc Balv wav taken lu 
the Seymour Hospital Satur
day ni|{ht.

Mr anti Mr* A K Bayers 
visited Ruby Coy and Ola 
Barker in Seymour Friday 

Mr nd Mrs H A Reeves 
visited their son. Randy 
Reeves, this weekend

Mr and Mrs. Jim Cash  
visited Mr and Mrs Red 
Cash in Grandfield Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Miller 
and children ot Merkle spent 
the weekend with the A L. 
Cook family

James C’order of Arlington 
and Kristin Corder of Knot 
City visited Mr and Mrs 
W O.Corder over the week
end

Mr and Mrs. Jem  Cawth 
ron and Scotty of Vernon 
visited Mr and Mrs Ray 
(•lasseock l'hursdav morning 

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Conkle 
and Keith of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with Mrs Arthur 
Horne

Mr and Mrs Kenneth  
Smith and Michael of Austin 
spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs Paul Home

Dolph Martin spent the 
week in A/le with Mr and 
Mrs W K Dowdle His
daughter. Mrs C A Meek, 
went after him Friday, spent 
the night and returned home 
Saturdav.

Mr and Mrs. FTmcr Lee 
M cDaniel of W ichita Falls  
spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs Homer Martin 

Mr. and Mrs Wayland 
Hardin. Royce. and Rhonda of 
Sevmour visited Mr and Mrs 
O R Miller Sundav afternoon 

The Gilliland school had an 
all dav cleaning last week in 
preparation for the Gilliland 
homecoming which will be 
held September I

Bonnie Yeager and family 
o! Olnev visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Leonard Welch, 
this weekend

Mr and Mrs T H Allen of 
Javksboro spent Thursday 
night with Mr and Mrs I  D 
Welch Ih e y  all went to 
Canyon to visit Lloyd Welch 
and saw the musical "Texas" 
over the weekend

J D Cogdell visited Mr and 
Mrs W H Havnie Wednes 
dav morning Buddy Myers 
of Denton spent Thursday  
night with Mr and Mrs. 
Havnie

Douglas Chowning return
ed home Tuesday after 
spending 8 weeks in ROTC 
summer training camp b 
weeks were spent in Fort 
Rtlev, Kansas, and 2 weeks 
were spent in Fort Bliss, in El 
Paso.

Sharlotte Polk of Tech 
visited Mr and Mrs Marion 
1 howning Friday through 
Sunday. Mr. and M rs. 
Chow mng and tfouglas had as 
their supper guests Saturday 
Mr and Mrs Milburn Carroll 
and Mr and Mrs. Dale Henry 
and children, all of Crowell; 
sharlotte Polk of Lubbock; 
Mr and Mrs Midge Adcock. 
Mr and Mrs Curtis Casey 
and Idoma Chowning.

Mr and Mrs Kerry Cash 
and Weslev visited Mr and 
Mrs Joe Blackshire and Jodi 
of Venson. Oklahoma. Friday 
and Saturday. The Black- 
shires have a new daughter. 
Sh«- iv named Hattie Joe. she 
was born Tuesday. August 
1J. and she weighed seven 
pounds Her grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs J W Martin 
of Crowell and Mr and Mrs 
R B Blackshire of Wellington.

Clinstv Shaw was married 
to Jim l in Shook of Crowell 
Saturday. August IT. in the 
Truscott Church of Christ, 
l  ongratulations and best 
wishes'
CHRISTY SHAW IS 
SHOW I  R HONOREE

Miss Chrtsty Shaw. bnde 
elect of Jim  Lin Shook of

JIM AND JA N IE’S 
Barber Shop 
in Rochester
O P E N  8  T O  5

TUESDAY through SATURDAY 
Regular Haircuts S1.75 
Hair Styles 12.50 and up

«■ for
\ GROUPS

SH U C A R T  
C O L O R

PHOTOS
BOB’S SUPER SAVI

One Accident 
Investigated 
During July

The Tesas Highway Patrol 
investigated one accidents on 
rural highways in Knot Coun
ty during the month of July, 
1974. according to Sergeant 
J W Garner. Highway Patrol 
supervisor of this area

This crash resulted in no 
one killed or injured

The rural traffic accident 
summary for (h it county 
during the fin  l seven months 
of 1974 shows a total of 25 
accidents resulting in no one 
killed and sit persons injured

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for July. 
1974. shows a total of 485 
accidents resulting in IS 
persons killed and 280 per 
sons injured as compared to 
June. I97J. with 658 a cc i
dents resulting in 21 persons 
killed and 36b persons injur 
ed Thu was 17] less acci
dents. three less killed, and 
86 less injured in 1974 at the 
same period of lime

The 18 traffic deaths for the 
month of July. 1974. occurred 
in the following counties four 
in Deaf Smith; two each in 
Garxa and Haskell and one 
each in Oldham. Wilbarger. 
King. Palo Pinto, Dallam . 
Montague. Parker. Terry . 
Wise and Roberts

Crowell, was honored with a 
gift tea Saturday, August 10. 
in the home of Mrs Edgar 
Jones of Truscott.

G uests were greeted by 
Mrs Louis Bsts snd in the 
receiving line were the hon- 
oree. Mrs Elmo Shaw, moth 
er of the bride-elect. Mrs 
Gleen Shook, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, and 
Miss Tracy Shaw. sister of the 
honoree. anu M rs. Stanley 
Shook, sister-in-law  to the 
groom elect

Presiding st the register 
were Miss Ruth Brown. Miss 
Jscquelyn Brown, snd Miss 
Gail Bullion

The tea table was covered 
with a white madeira cut work 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of white chry
santhemums in a crystal 
bowl White napkins printed 
in silver with the names of the 
honoree and the groom-elect 
Refreshm ents were frosted  
punch served from a crystal 
punch bowl and angel food 
pctits fours decorated in blue 
Appointments of crystal and 
silver completed the vetting

Over fifty guests called  
during the afternoon The 
honoree is a member of a 
pioneer Truscott snd Gilliland 
family, and the prospective 
bnde groom u  a descendant 
of Foard County pioneers

Members of the hoove party 
■nd hostesses lot the Ira were 
Mesdames Jack Welch. War 
ren Havnie and Rav Shirley 
of Crowell. Mesdames Lotus 
Batv. Sammy Abbott. Venta 
Home Loys Welch, and Paul 
Fiomr of Gilliland, and Mrs 
dames Tom Westbrook. Paul 
Bullion. W R Owens. Ray 
Glasscock. Roy Daniel. Don 
Daniel. R .C .D an ie l, J . R 
Brown. E .J  Jones, snd Jack 
W Brown of Truscort

VBatch Reunion Held
In  C ro w TY O vB f H o r n #

V isitors in the Kenneth  
Crowaover home last week 
rad  included Mrs Barney 
Beesley sad H0II1. Mr snd 
M rs. George G raccy snd 
Janet, and Mr and M rs 
Dnnny Dees, all of Dumas. 
Mr sad Mrs Fiord Vealch 
Sr of Prrryton. Mrs Skip La 
vine. Trlcla. Stacey and Alii 
son and CW3 Floyd Vealch 
Jr., all of Albuquerque. New 
Meiic-o. Mr and Mrs John 
Dnscotl and Kaye and Mrs 
Alton Mitchell and Joe. all of 
Wharton. Mr and Mrs Mot 
ns H am s. Carrie. Kevin, and 
Susan of Hooks. Tesas. Mr 
snd M rs Lather Melton. 
T e ta rk sa a ; Mr and M rs 
A l  Barrow and Mary Grs- 
cey. all of Amarillo. Mr snd 
Mrs David Maher snd Mich 
d ir  of Lubbock Jean we Mid 
dleton of Triarkana. Mr and 
Mrs Ron Blaake Greenville. 
Mr snd Mrs Nick Johnston 
and Abel of Knot City; snd 
Mr snd Mrs Bob Means. 
Becky and Jason of Mohamet. 
Illinois

The group enjoyed a cater

KNOX COUNTY NKWS A
E F F O R T S  
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PEACH ES AND CREA M  Few proplr can resist homomada tea ersam on a hot uimmnr day. 
and when it'i made with froth Tasnt pooches, the ice cream men will win double 
According to Agriculture Comm.ss.oner John C Whit. peechei have been .n good supply M 
Treat retail outlets.

Vernon Junior College 
Announces Opening

Vernon Regional Junior 
College will be offering a 
comprehensive program in 
Radio Station Technology for 
the first time during the 
coming academic year.

Among the courses to be 
offered in the fall session are 
Introduction to Control Room 
Ptocedured. Introduction to 
Radio Broadcasting and le g 
alities in Broadcasting.

Instructor for the Radio 
Station Technology program 
will he Miw i.laticll Webb 
Miss Webb, who is a native of 
the north Tesas area is a 
graduate of Bavlor University 
w it h s M A in Radio IS  
Film

"W e think this particular 
program will lie very benefi
cial to the student as well ns 
the owners and operators of 
radio stations in this area and 
throughout the state," said 
Dr. Loyd Hughes. Dean of 
Instruction at VRJC. The 
emphasis of the program is on

KC Grad Completes 
M irtiary Institute

Robert H am son IU. a 197} 
graduate of Knot City High 
School, has received diplo
mas. Graduate Funeral three 
tor and Graduate of Mortuary 
Science with the Omega Nu 
1974 Clast of the Dallas Inati 
lute of Mortuary Science.

Commencement esercises 
were held August lb at 10:30 
am  in the Gaston Avenue 
Baptist Church in Dallas.

Valedictorian was Robert I . 
Bates of Dekalb. Tesas. and 
salutatorian was Murry Wil 
son Jr of Hastings. Nebras
ka Receiving the Bill Pierce 
Award were Robert L. Batev 
of DeKalb and Gary C  Hart 
of Temple. Oklahoma

The president of the State 
Board of M orticians. C .V  
Singleton, addressed the 
class using "Will You Meet 
the Oiallege" as his topic 

Chartes Baird administered 
the Oath to the one hundred 
one graduates, of whom thir
ty-four were honor students 

Thursday evening. August 
15. an awards banqucl. spun 
sored by Donnally Colonial 
Funeral Home, honored the 
graduates, their wives, hus
bands. parents, and other 
guests. Those recognised  
were class officers, yearbook 
staff, fraternity, honor stu
dents. wives, and husbands 
Rob received a Conference 
Certificate for having served 
on the yearbook staff

Rob's parents. Mr and 
Mrs Bob Harrison, were in 
Dallas Thursday and Friday 
for the activities. They were 
jmned by Mrs Mona Cook of 
Dallas, daughter of M» ana 
Mrs W B Hudson of K n o i 
City, who attended the com 
me nee merit and was luncheon 
guest of the Ham sons

Rob will be taking the State 
Board esammation early In 
September to qualify for hit 
Funeral Director's License 
He wtll be serving his appren 
tier ship with the Hubbard 
Kelly Funeral Home m Odea

training the student toward 
station management at well 
ss announcing, sales, and 
production "

Anyone who it interested in 
the Radio Station Technology 
program should contact Ver
non Regional Junior College. 
♦400 College Drive, or call 
552 6291 for further informa 
non.

TO BUY OR RENT 
MORi FARMLAND

Renting or leasing addi 
tional acres may be the 
answer to etpanding farm 
production instead of buying 
more land, says an economist 
for the T esas Agricultural 
Eitcnston  Service. T e s ts  
farm land prices increased  
about 9.5 per cent a year from 
1966 to 1972. to many farmers 
as well at other investors 
have been attracted to land as 
a hedge aga'nst inflation. 
This competition for land has 
bid up prices well above the 
land's ability to show agricul
tural profit Purchasing addi 
tional farm land may be detir 
able only if a farmer is in a 
stron capital situation with an 
ample cash flow

Read the 
Classifieds

S e w in g  W it h

Futibiet
Fusible sewing products 

have a lot to offer--foe those 
who sew and those who don't.

Success with futiMes de
pends on using the right 
product on the right fnbnc - 
handling both correctly

A fusible melts when heat
ed. fastening two layers of 
fabric together.

To do this, simple place the 
fusihlr between two pieces of 
fabric, then press as directed 
using steam and a damp press 
cloth if necessary

However, not all fabrics 
fuse well For example, a 
slick or sheer fabric may not 
hold a "fuse job.”

Or. iron temperatures and 
time required for fusing can 
damage a fabric.

For best results, practice 
with a fabric scrap and fusing 
material first-- to prevent 
problems with the actual 
garment.

Also read the product label 
thoroughly before buying it. 
labels often list fabrics un
suitable for their type of
fusing.

Since all fusib les aren't 
alike, always follow directions
carefully.

Also, take special care of 
these garments to keep them 
fused.

ly area It a pilot project in that 
more than one county is 
involved in the effort. Prewett 
said He said he thought this 
was a favorable circumstance 
for the area because of the 
smaller population and fewer 
resources of the counties 
involved

In Thursday night's meet 
m g. the group agreed to 
accept a 520.000 grant to 
flnnce a fulltime coordinator 
and then named a 13-member 
committee to hire the cuordi 
naior and oversee the opera 
lion

C  O  Richards of Stamford, 
president of Bratos West 
Economic Development '"or 
poratton. a prime reason  
behind the selection of the 
four-county area for a CSTE  
project, made the motion 
calling Kir accepting the offer

The motion outlined that 
the steering  committee be 
composed of the four county 
judges of the area, president 
of Brazos West, and two dtt- 
rena from each county rr jv r  
sented.

County judges in the four 
counties are Roberson. Leon 
Thurm an of Jones County. 
Warren Frazier of Stonewall 
County, and Sam E . (Tonis of 
Knox County

Named to the committee 
from Haxkell County were
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Office PFvona 
888 2967

V E R A .T E X A S

IN W ICHITA FALLS
Mr. and M rs. John E . 

Helms and Diane spent Sun
day with their daughter and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobby West, in Wichita Falls.

i p i i  nd
r L U R R

HEATI 

1 **1

JER R Y’S  PLUM
- t BBSS.—

658-3322 3107 N. Central

day aveatag They were 
jotaad by Mr. and M rs 
Arthur Crow nowet

Sunday the group ate at the 
Komer Kitchen

PROM PORT WORTH
Mr snd Mrs Ehon Qualls 

and Rodney vlatted several 
days last week v ith  his 
mother. M rs. Rertha Trim  
nmer. Mr snd Mrs Chock 
Reeves and Bobby and Mr 
and Mrs H R.Beauchamp,

[Vernon Regional Junior Colli
One of the state’s newest and finest state- 
supported community colleges invites you 

to become a part of its growing student body 
during the 1974-75 academic year.

VRJC OFFERS YOU
A low-cost, quality education

A two year academic transfer program in Arts and Sciences 
One year and two year vocational programs 

A student services program that includes intramural sports, drama, 
music, concerts, dances, movies, and other activities 

A pleasant atmosphere for learning 
Small classes and individual attention 

A friendly community 
A genuinely concerned faculty and staff 

A full financial aid program to assist qualified students

Registration for the fall 1974 semester Is
o Auflu#t 28 and from 
8:30 a.m.-l2:30 p.m. and 4:30-8:30 p.m.

Late registration continues through
September 17

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION W R ITF  ON CALL:
V a r n o n  R . g l o n «  J<tnla 

* 4 0 0  C o l l a g ,  o r f v ,

Vernon, Texas 763A4 
542-8291

 ̂VERNON REGIONAL JUNIOR COLLEGE
wtiere excellence end .
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During his primary cam 
paign. Famber stressed edu
cation as the first responsibi 
Illy of stale government As 
an attorney, he has repre
sented several school districts 
and observed the need for 
common sense answers to 
problems of education Seek 
mg office for the first lime, 
Farabce believes that rduca 
lion will be one of the most 
important considerations of 
the neat legislative session 

During a recent trip to 
Austin , the nominee talked 
with Governor Dolph Briscoe 
and U . Governor Bill Hobby 
about the need to face the 
issue of educational funding 
and take some burden off the 
local taxpayer

Farahee further stated that 
he planned to continue to visit 
with administrators, teachers, 
and school board members in 
the communities in the )Oth 
district in the months ahead 
and see that their views were 
clearly represented in Austin 

Farabee has two boys who 
will return to public school 
this week.

School Calendar
Septem ber 2i Labor Day 
Holiday
October I A: Fnd of First Nine 
Weeks
November l i  In-service 
Nos ember 28-26: Thanksgi
ving Holidays
Decem ber 20: Fnd of first 
semester
January 2: F irst Day of 
second semester 
January 10: In-Service 
Feburars 24: In-Service 
March 13t Fnd of third Nine 
Wet Ss
March 14: In-Service 
March 17: First Day of fourth 
nine weeks
March 24-28: Faster Holidays 
March 311 Return to School 
May 23 t Fnd of Second 
Semester
May 24: Teacher Work Day

|ks To Everyone
t and help with the barbecue < 

Friday night in the City Park. 
iy donat ions and vol unteer1 

not have been a success.
Booster Club Members

BUI Magee, Pres

tGOOO TIM E TO HAVE 
I WINTER CLOTHES

CLEANED
FOR W INTER W EATHER

Drive-In Cleaners
Munday, Tuxaa

August 22 , 1974

OLD SPANISH FA V O R IT E  Caught in a summer food slump’  Chiliad ga/pacho, an import 
from Spain that is becoming an American favorite, may be |utt what you need. As 
refreshing at a salad, tha soup contain! cucumbers, on.om, tsmatoc: irtd green pepper 
Served with hot bread, a beverage and dessert, it's perfect for a light uipper. For further 
recipes write Commissioner John C. White, Texas Department of Agriculture, P.O Box 
12847. Austin, Tex 78711.

Lunchroom
Menu

BREA KFA ST MKNIJS: 
AUGUST 26-10, 1674
Monday: Orange Juice. But 
tered Toast, Peanut Butter 
Whip. Milk
Tuesday i Orange Ju ice, 
Scrambled Fgg, Buttered 
Toast with Jelly, Milk 
W ednesday: Orange Ju ice, 
Cinnamon Toast, Milk 
Thwreday: Orange Juice, Sau
sage. Buttered Toast with 
Jelly, Milk
Friday: Applesauce, Break
fast Roll. Milk

LUNCH MFNUSi 
AUGUST 26-30, 1674
Monday: Hot Dogs with Chil
li, New Potatoes in White 
Sauce. Tomato Wedge, Chill
ed Pears, Fritos, Brownies. 
Milk
Tuesday: Beef Goulash. But
tered Corn. Cole Slaw, Batter 
Bread with Butter. Peach 
Cobbler. Milk
Wednesday! Pinto Beans with 
Ham. Seasoned Spinach, 
French Fries. Pickle Rings. 
Corn Bread Muffins with 
Butter, Coconut Cake 
Squares, Milk
Thursday: Pizza. Tossed Sal
ad with Fresh Tomatoes. 
Green B ran s. Banana Pud
ding. Milk
Frldayt Fried Chicken with 
Gravy, Mashed Potatoes. En- 
glish Peas. Hot Rolls with 
Butter. Honey, Milk

West Texas Farmers 
Discuss Difficulties

IN TU U A
Mrs Ozclle Stephens re

turned home after spending 
several days with her daugh
ter. Mrs Wvnelle Roberts at 
Tulia

IN LEW ISV ILLE
Mrs Joyce Smith visited  

Mr and Mrs. Larry Boatright 
and Kelly Christine in Lewis
ville recently.

W ASH IN G TO N . D C .  -  
Congressman Omar Burleson 
recently reported on the 
meeting held in Washington 
involving three West Texas 
Congressmen, several farm
ers from West Texas and offi
c ials of the Department of 
Agriculture Because of the 
great amount of difficulty  
being experienced by those in 
disaster areas because of crop 
losses due to weather condi
tions, the specific problems 
were discussed in efforts to 
reach some better understan
ding. Congressm an B u rle 
son. Congressm an George 
Mahon, and Congressm an  
Bob Poage, Chairman of the 
House Agriculture Commit
tee. were on hand to discuss 
the difficulties farm ers are 
having with the disaster pro
gram which have mainly been 
due to the fact that this is the 
first year the program has 
been used under the new 
Farm Bill

One direct result of this 
exchange of ideas has been 
the computation where a 
substitution of crop in invol
ved.

Agriculture officials, con
sisting of Under Secretary J. 
Phil Campbell. ASCS Assis
tant Deputy Adm inistrator 
Programs Victor Senechal, 
A S O  Associate Director 
Glenn W eir, and George 
Melvin with ASC'S Programs, 
also advised that there would 
be a change made in the 
sign-up or certification date 
from July 15 to September I 
to sign up for cotton, as to 
how much cotton had been 
planted. With regard to 
grains, farmers can now wait 
to certify until they come in 
for a payment. In other 
words, when they apply for 
disaster paym ent, that is 
equilavent to certification
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Also, a procedure was ap
proved to allow farm ers to 
have their crops reappraised. 
The Department has waived a 
requirement which disallowed 
reappraisal.

Congressman Burleson in
dicated it was of real benefit 
to have those farmers from 
West I esas make the effort to 
come to Washington to dis 
cuss firsthand the specific 
problems being encountered 
in the program and eommen 
ded them. Those attending 
the meeting were C. A Daugh 
erty of Scurry County. Don 
nell 11 hols of Daw son Coun
ty, and Donavon Phipps of 
Dawson County.

Heatly Explains Vote 
Against Constitution

Book On SS 
Not Needed

Some books sold as social 
security information rre use
ful. hut there arc others that 
are inaccurate, misleading, 
overpriced, and deceptively 
adverlivcd. according to Ken
neth K King, social security 
manager in Vernon.

"The Social Security Ad
ministration doesn't discou
rage the sale of commercial 
publications." King said "At 
the same time, we don't en
dorse any non government 
publication. People can get 
free, accurate, up-to-date 
publications and other infor
mation about social security 
by contacting any social secu
rity office.'’

Social security information 
is organized and illustreted in 
a different way in some com
mercial books, according to 
King. "Some of them are 
well done." he said. "But the 
information in them isn't 
secret' or 'inside'. If sdver- 

living vuggests il is. the ad
vertising is false."

Some advertising hints that 
a publisher has an official 
connection with the Social 
Security Administration and 
has access to social security 
records, according to King. 
"This is never true." he said. 
"No advertiser has access to 
other people's social security 
records. These records are 
confidential under the law.”

" D ra m a tic"  claim s for 
books can be m isleading. 
King said "For example an 
advertisement says readers 
will learn 'how to collect 1.100 
a month from social security 
at age 30 while you are 
working full time.' The book 
tells you what any social 
security office will tell you 
without charge if a young 
fsther and mother are both 
working under social security 
and one dies, their children 
may get monthly social secu
rity payments "

People can call, write, or 
visit any social security office 
for information about the 
retirement, disability, turn- 
vors. Medicare, and supple 
mental security income pro 
gram s. King said The 
Vernon social security office 
is at 1701 Cumberland Street 
m Vernon The phone 
number is 817-552-6346

FROM COLORADO  
Mr and Mrs Lamar Todd. 

M itsit. and Pam of Canon 
City. Colorado, visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Guinn. Sheryl I and Dale over 
the weekend

In a letter received by the 
News th is week from Rep. 
W.S. (Bill) Hc-atly. the vete
ran legislator from Paducah 
submitted a statement regar
ding his vote against the new 
constitution Mr. Heatly 
remarked that t number of 
delegates have made state 
mrnts as to why they voted 
for it. and that he wanted to 
state why he joined five other 
of his West Texas colleagues 
in voting against it.

His statement follows
" I  voted against thr new 

constitution because:
(1) My impression of a con

stitution is that it is a docu
ment that sets up a govern
ment and protects the people 
that il governs. The current 
constitution does this, the one 
offered to us to vote on after 
6 00 p.m. Tuesday. July JO, 
set up a government that gave 
all of the authority and power 
to the legislative, judicial, and 
executive branches and left 
the people at the mercy oftheir 
government.

(2) As their delegate I could 
not. in good faith, recommend 
it to the people of the 101st 
Legislative District or to any 
Texan as a fair and open 
contract between them and 
their government and.

(3) I could not sanction con
tinued waste of the taxpayers’ 
money which I had opposed 
from the beginning.

"Any unbiased evaluation 
of the proposed document will 
show it to be an attempt to 
extend to the legislature  
unwarrantable jurisdiction  
over the people. The propos
ed constitution, in my opin
ion. failed because the con
vention leadership became so 
entangled in attempting a 
compromise between labor 
and management that indivi
dual rights of the people's 
constitutional safeguards 
were relegated to a secondary 
and oftimes forgotten pur-

Names Needed
The News will carry a list of 

all area students who are 
returning to college campuses 
this fall.

Parents and friends' coop
eration in supplying the 
names of students will be 
appreciated.

W ill you please call the 
News office and give us this 
information?

KNOX COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE
Representatives Heatly. Tar 
bos. and Slack during the 
constitutional convention and 
ol their continued interest in 
the welfare of county govern
ment T H E R E F O R E  the 
Com m issioners' Court of 
Knox County hereby issues 
this resolution to commend 
the service of the above repre 
sentatives for their untiring 
effort for the people

EN T ER ED  TH IS the 12th 
day of August. 1674.

/*/ Sam F CTonts 
County Judge

pose
"The people's rights and 

protection have been best 
preserved and protected by 
defeat of a document inspir
ed. nurtured, and fully writ
ten in the crucible of personal 
and vested interest politics." 
COM M ISSIONERS' COURT 
COM M ENDS H EATLY

Voters of Knox County in 
1672 voted against the Con
stitutional Amendment to 
write a new constitution for 
Texas, and with this in mind, 
the Knox County Comm-s- 
sion ers’ Court issued tht 
following icsolution dated 
August 12. 1674:

W H E R E A S , delegates to 
the Constitutional Convention 
for the State of Texas defea 
ted the proposed constitution 
*o change the present const! 
tution ot the stale, which said 
proposal was detrimental to 
the interests of County Gov
ernment;

AND W H E R E A S . Repre 
tentative W.S. "B ill"  Heatly 
of the 101st Legislative Dis
trict. E lm er Tarbox of the 
75th Legislative District and 
Richard Slack of the 68th 
Legislative D istrict were 
aware of the people's wishes 
snd followed the mandate of 
the people by voting to defeat 
said proposed constitution, st 
said proposal would have 
placed an increased tax bur
den estimated in excess of 
One Hundred Million Dollars 
on the county taxpayers, and 
would have eliminated repre
sentation from the people on a 
countv government level.

BE IT H ER EB Y  RESO LVED  
that thr Com m issioners* 
Court of Knox County is 
aware of the many hours of 
dedicated service given by

/*/ J V Carver 
Commissioner 

/s/LeeG  Patterson 
Commissioner 

7s/Bobby Roberson 
Commissioner 
/»/ I.C .D aniel 
Commissioner

Frank’s TV
112 S. CENTRAL 

KNOX CITY 
658-3887

MAGNAVOX - 
ZENITH

Also Used TV's 
Colot A Black A White

REGISTER NOW
for

Decoupage
Classes

Beginning Tues., 
Sept. 3 

7:30 P.M .

The
Art Stall

in the
MINI MALL

EVERYTHING AUTOMOfHf*
Gains Fan Batts. Hoaa. Pullayt. and 
Light Duly Balts tor Air CorKMtton«n 

Fram and Hastings Oil Filters,
Air Rath Flltars

PISTON RINGS. G ASKETS, and 
INSERTS FOR ALL MOTORS 
Monro# Shock Abocrtor i  and 

Load Lavatars
Wa also carry a complain Una of TRACTOR 

PARTS such as Pistons, Rings, Inserts,
Boar togs and GaaAats

OW ENS AUTO SUPPLY
Control Avanuo Phono 658-3373

Wallace Hoorhouse Insuraace
-Vour Protect Ion m ir  Om t— is o -

In su r a n c e  - R ea l E sta te  - A p p r a is a ls  
18171 422-4341 Ms

N E W ' 7 4 s

25 NEW
1974 CARS & PICKUPS

The ’75s are coming soon 

and will be up $500 in price

New cars will never 
be cheaper than right now!

Severol lote model used cars to choose from

Bailey Toliver 
Chevrolet & Olds

, PHONE 817 804 >626 HASKELL. TEXAS

a
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You pay no more for Q U A LIT Y  FO O D S!
com«> p "  
10 wUf
| COltOlt 
, o»« *"  
||l *lH ** 

n*rt h’ l 
|  JK 'l l ’r

RANCH STYLE 
BEANS

Wagners
Orange BORDENS

SQUARE $

WHITE SWAN

U Q O tA fc100 Sq. F t . R O LL

VELVEETA
W HOLE K ER N EL

^  RENOWN
TOMATO SAUCE

WHITF SWAN

CARNATION

COFFEEMATE

CALIFORNIA

PEACHESH U M  G R E E N  H E A D S

R U S S E T
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emerges, the pecans appeal 
normal When full grown, the 
pecan weevil larsa. which is a 
leg less creamy white grub 
with a reddish brown head, 
cuts a bole 1/8 inch in dia
meter in the shell of the 
pecan Through this hole the 
3/8 inch long larva emerges 
and there burrows four to 
twelve inches into thr soil, 
leaving the pecan almost 
empty.

Control measures must be 
applied to destroy adult fe
male pecan weevils before 
eggs are laid because the 
grub hatches from thr egg on 
the inside of the pecan can 
not be controlled with an 
insecticide Pecan trees 
should be inspected for pecan 
weevils to determine if control 
measures are needed This 
can be done by spreading a 
canvas beneath the branches 
of a pecan tree and jarring the

lower branches. When an 
average of two pecan weevils 
per tree are knocked onto the 
canvas when the branches are 
ja rred , control measures 
should be applied. Two or 
three applications of carbaryl 
(Sevin) made at 10 to 14 day 
intervals will give effective 
control of the adult pecan 
weevils. The directions given 
on the label should be follow
ed carefully when applying an 
insect Hide.

Further information on the 
pecan weevil and its control is 
available at your County 
Intension Agent's office

i » *  ;
I * * ; # , .  I I
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SECURITY GUARD CINDY FOSTER, left, former
Knox City resident, is pictured with Pam Jolly of 
Canyon, in front of Pioneer Village at the Panhandle 
Plains Historical Museum In Canyon. Both girls, who 
are sludents at West Texas State University, were 
hired last month as security guards at the Canyon 
museum.

Antique Shop Former KC Gjr, |s
AUCTION Now Security Guard

tDAY, AUGUST 24, 6 P.M.
(In the Shade]

O BRIEN, TEXA S

ES REFRESHM EN TS
CONCESSION STAND

tM Lawrence. Abilene. Auctioneer

AUTO PAIN TIN G
AMO BO D Y  W ORK

Repairing - Rebuilding 
Cover*-Door Q ian

TRAIQHTENINO -  W H EEL ALIGNING

24-Hour Wrecker Service

ris Paint & Body Shop
, Owner 
TEXAS NIGHTS DIAL 86*-3330

tNSERVE o u r

ITURAL RESOURCES*.

^OTECT
e n v ir o n m e n t  !

By Buying !

[T? The Original STONE HOUSE 
Stationery Notes!

ular Notes------------— ---- $1 -25
hM_opes------------------— $1.50
fc'A-Baby Notes--------- —  $2.50
> Notes------------------ ---- $3.00

Former Knox City resident 
Cindy Foster and Pam Jolly of 
Canyon were hired last month 
as security guards at the 
Panhandle Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon.

The daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. B.J.Foster of An
ton. Cindy is a sophomore 
education major at West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon.

Museum Director Dr 
James Hanson describes the 
duties of the guards as 
preventing, "Petty vandalism 
and one or two people from 
disturbing the majority of the 
people who are visiting the 
museum."

Greenwoods Honored 
With Farewell Party

The Couples Sunday School 
Class of the F irst Baptist 
C hurch honored Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Greenwood with a 
going away party Tuesday 
evening in the Fellowship  
Hall The group enjoyed 
homemade ice cream and 
cookies.

Couples attending included 
Mr and Mrs Jerry May. Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth M yers. 
Mr and Mrs James Jackson. 
Mi and Mrs Jerry Benson. 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Rogers. 
Mrs W alter Rauch, Mrs 
Glenn Dale Large, and the 
Greenwoods

Raymond. Alana. Annissa. 
and Andy will be moving to 
Burkburnett this weekend 
where he has accepted the 

1 position as managing editor of 
I the Burkburnett Informer 

Star

‘RE? h-m Jones 
Pharmacy!

Knox City

J? Because they are printed 
I1) In fun color 
P  On RE-CYCLED paper 

Especially Selected 
1 To CONSERVE our 

Natural Resources!
Lto PROTECT our environment !

Letter To 
The Editor

Dear Billye Bess.
Thought I would write a 

line the the K C Paper and 
tet you know that we have 
moved to Ryan. Okla . and we 
just wanted to say hello to 
everyone there

I am looking forward to 
getting the paper every week 
now

Here is our new address 
Mrs Dorothy Fjikemann 
Route I. Boi I M»A 
Rvan. Oklahoma 

Please send the paper to 
this address now Thank you

Mr* Dorothy Fnkemam

IN PI AINVIEW
Mr and Mrs Ned Perdue 

were recent visitors ill Plain 
view with their daughter and 
family. Mr and Mrs Dwayne 
Seas and children Kim and 
Laurie returned home with 
them for a week and ltaved 
until Sunday.

Area Artists 
Invited To 
Meet Sept. 8

The Texas Fine Arts Asso 
cut ion of Region lb is plan 
nmg a meeting on Sunday, 
September 8, at 3:00 p.m at 
the W ichita Fa lls  Museum  
and Art Center.

An invitation is extended to 
all the artists in this region to 
attend this meeting to help 
rcorganiie and revitalize this 
organization It is hoped that 
■rusts from all over the region 
will be encouraged to parties 
pale

Region lb is composed of 
Archer. Baylot. Clay, Cottle. 
Fuard. Hardeman. Haskell. 
Jack. King. Knox. Montague. 
Stonewall. Throckmorton. 
W ichita. W'ilbarger. and 
Young

The Texas Fine Art* Asso
ciation sponsors regional ei- 
hibits each year whose cita
tion winners are exhibited at 
Laguna G loria , the state 
headquarters, in Austin . 
These works are divided into 
traveling shows that tour the 
state for a year. For several 
years there has been a 
National Show in April. The 
Association also sponsors a 
High School Portfolio Compe 
tition. The w inners are 
exhibited in Austin and scho
larships are given.

At the meeting on Sept. 8. 
slides of the National Compe 
tition will be shown. All area 
artists are encouraged to 
attend.

Gail C. Etheraifi 
Receives Decree

A I9t>8 Knox C ity High 
School graduate, Gail C . 
Ktheredge, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs C H.Cornett, recei
ved the Master of Fducalion 
degree from Tarleton State 
University Sunday. August 
18, at 3:00 p m at the 
summer graduation eaercises 
in Wisdom Gym nasium  in 
S’ephenville

Dr. Robert H W alker. 
Dean of the School of Gradu
ate Studies at Tarleton State 
University, was the commen
cement speaker

Approximately 220 stu
dents were candidates for 
undergraduate and graduate 
degrees for the summer ses
sion.

Gail attended Teaas Tech 
University until her senior 
year. She received a bachelor 
of science degree in physical 
education from Tarleton State 
University in 1972 where she 
earned the Distinguished Stu
dent Award.

She taught Women's Physi
cal Education one semester at 
TSU before accepting a posi
tion teaching physical educa
tion and social studies at 
Anson High School where she 
is presently teaching.

Her husband. Ray. is also a 
graduate of Tarleton State 
University with a degree in 
business agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs Cornett at
tended the graduation exerci
ses.

IN GRAHAM  HOME
Recent visitors in the home 

ol their parents. Mr and Mrs.
I W Graham, have been Mr. 
and Mrs Bedford Smith of 
Dimmitl and Mr. and Mra 
Clyde Graham and Janet of 
Temple.

The L W Grahams return
ed to Temple with Clyde and 
his fam ily where they also 
visited Mr and Mrs Bill 
Graham

Joining the fam ily group 
were Mr and M rs Dale 
Graham  of Pasadena who 
with the others visited Mr 
and Mrs Doyle Graham in 
Austin and M r. and Mrs 
Gary Tonan. students at the 
University of Texas.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Graham 
and Timi met them in Hi. is- 
ville on Thursday of last week 
for an overnight stay in the 
home of their son and his 
family. Mr and Mrs. J. Tom 
Graham and Jay.

The L W Grahams return 
cd to Knox City Fnday with 
Jeff and his family.

LOOK
WHO’S
HERE!

Mr and Mrs Jay Eaton are 
the proud parents of a baby 
son. Jay Boh. born August 14,
at 4:07 p.m in the Wichita

General Hospital in Wichita 
Fa lls . He weighed nine 
pounds and 11 Vj ounces and 
is 22 inches Iona

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs J.C Eaton and 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs Alton Hester

Paternal great grandmo- 
ther is Mrs. Cam e Dunnam 
and paternal great grandpa 
rents are Mr and Mrs Doug 
Eaton of Rotan. M aternal

great grandparents are Mr 
and M rs. R .M  Johnston of 
O'Brien

ATTENDS W ORKSHOP  
Mrs E  O Warren attended 

a music workshop in Abilene 
Wednesday, August IS.

The workshop was spon
sored by Caldwell Music Co. 
and given by an assistant of 
David Carl Glover.

Mrs W arren reported a 
very informative and enjoy 
able time.

" I  d idn’t realize what a 
worthwhile job it ts^‘ says 
Cindy. Her responsibility, 
she says, is simply "making 
sure people aren't abusing 
the property."

The hardest part of the job 
is to "remain courteous and 
calm when someone approa 
dies you and questions your 
authority," says Cindy

"K ids between eight and 
ten or older people who think 
they won't harm things by 
hand'ing them cause the most 
trouble." Miss Jolly said

Of the 700 daily visitors to 
the museum, eighty-five per 
cent arc considerate," says 
Miss Jolly, "but everybody 
tries to sneak a touch."

The common offenses are 
sitting on the antique furni
ture. handling items, touch
ing the paintings, and "the 
kids who want to write their 
names on the furniture and 
play on the elevator."

Neither of the women com
plain of lack of consideration 
for their positions because of 
their sex. Both women are 19 
years of age.

R.D.Benson Honored 
With Birthday Party

K D Benson of Benjamin 
was honored on his 77th birth 
day with a party Saturday 
evening at his home.

Fam ily members present 
included his wife, Laura, and 
their children. Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Benson. Sharon and 
Gary, and Mr and Mrs Dm  
Jennings, all of Wichita Falls. 
Mr and Mrs Billy Ben Ben 
son. Shelia and Billy Carl and 
Dutch Henson, all of Benja 
min. and Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Benson. Leann. Marilyn, and 
David of Knot City.

Lou Ann McGaughey 
Accepts Position

Lou Ann M cGaughey. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen McGaughey, has accep
ted a teaching position with 
the Phillips School System

Lou Ann. a 1970 Knox City 
High School graduate and a 
spring graduate of Midwes 
tern University in Wichita 
Falls, will be assistant girls' 
basketball coach, head volley
ball coach, teach high school 
Kiris' P .E . .  Health, and 
World History

Phillips is near Borger and 
classes began Monday. Aug
ust 19.

IN FO RI WORTH
Mr. and M rs Kenneth  

Mvcrs. accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. J.T.Cypert. visited 
their son and his wife. Dr and 
M rs. Jerry M yers, in Fort 
Worth over the weekend.

Dr Myers is on the staff at 
Peter Smith Hospital in Fort 
Worth

YOU are welcome at 
First United 

Methodist Church
Sunday School...................................... 10:00 A.M .
Morning Worship............................... 11:00 A.M .
Sunday Evening Servteo............ 0:00 P.M.

IN DALLAS
Mrs. John Egcnbacher. 

Mrs Butch Stephens, and 
Mrs Elmo Stephens of Plain 
view were in Dallas attending 
market over the weekend

IN M cG EE HOME 
Mr. and Mrs Howard 

M ayfield. R icky, and his 
friend, Bobby Oatman. of 
Fort W orth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Davis of Hurst, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim May of 
Arlington viaited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
J .C  McGee

a f . r . n . r r r r m m . M I I I i m i

Announcing the opening of

THE
STYLING 

STALL
in the

Mini-Mall

■

!

JOAN RAY

You are invited to come by or Call 658-3475 tor an appointment
I I * X Z T I I - - T ' I W W * * m W W T * W W T W W W M W r W . . . W W . W W n W W W . . W W W W W W W W W W T  I
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Kathy Verhalen 
Accepts Position

Kathy Verhalen. daughter 
of Mr. and M rs M L Ver 
halen. has accepted a teach 
ing position in the Arlington 
system.

A I9 74 spring graduate of 
Teaas Tech University , the 
will leach reading in Junior 
High School,

W ELCOM E
TEACHERS,
TO ANOTHER  
SCHOOL YEAR

Wekomo! W hether you ra now or re

turning — we wont you to know wo 

think you teocher* ore wonderful Wo 

also think it » wonderful that •« many 

of you bank with u«. If you are now in 

the community, please consider this a 

special invitation to come in and got

acq ua in ted

CITIZENS STATE BANK
M EM BER F.D.I.C. — INBURRD TO 

KNOX C ITY, TEXA S

,v
»

.-
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KNOX CITY

SPKIALS 6000 
THURS FRI.& SAT.

*  AU6. 22-23-24

D O U B L E
S & H GRFFN STAMPS 

W E D N E S D A Y S ^ !
W>lh iPf P u ith u r

M s y s t e m
WITH THIS COUPON 

« I Pound con of 
| Maryland Club Colt*
I 9 9 t

(You tove 25c)
*•** •*» •** I«M**|*,

Coupon ax pi ret Aug.J

S M O K E D
O' M  SO 0> * o r

VALUABLE COUPON

HOME LAUNDRY y o u  Save

“  6(KDASH

jt fo o  Kom Sftvi
ORANGE

J U I C E
PICNICS

ONIV *t»» <HI1 COUPON

M System Food StoretGOOC O N ' »t '
A u g . 23, 1974 5 & o >  C R O C  

CAM  *  N  •
<OM D l -60

LIMIT I CO U PO N  PER  P U R C H A SE

. ..... , ........ .

NINC SIZE

cheer YOU SAVE |

Kt»Vv\ ,
f-irtTTflmri

ONLY

1 X 1 *  W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  S

M SYSTEM FOOD STORES “ D el M o n te 1
t A u g .23/74 { DL-3Q

U M IT C O U PO N  » » «  P U « C H » * l

— V A LU A B LE  C O U P O N ---------
•'»« M«ia ’MMCIM »•« |1 ♦ i n

I S M
Thu coupon north

4 0 *
ton art tho turthao ol i  carton

TUNA I

S w if t 's  P rem iu m

L?.

F la t Can I
W 'M  PORK CHOPS '! 4i;

S I Z 2 L E R S \ l C 7 t .

PK -O ,

Good only ot M System. Good until Aug.23rd I
L «NI ON* *•* I ,

OnitMtt TM Swiffon J«n«r». Hot OttlMMl 
Thu C«Mni a 3eg»M  to *agr HmM

CAM  *  •—*  I I  r*» 1 .4 rn* N C M IIH  SwPM K rnp tS
•"p in  t S m cM m * Mnutioi I S  Nip in  t 3 mp 1 
■*•€•*•«» Pa* 11 Nip m  t ? -ip nicntin* EVE -  t i i in

—

3!
i

I

Del Monte Cream Style
I
I

SIOMT
titaav io
TO LIMIT «E»M STYLE C0B«

WE
GIVE

i,
WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE

Miracle
Whip

we
GIVE

J f e T  9ua|) T 
I M I R A C L E  

W H IP
i  v Q q <

l A# !

GOLDEN CORN
3 0 ?

4 f  k o M Tr y  fz e s tf

*  FRESH MILK
[IZ-.IZ

WE
GIVE

C R I S C O

OIL
Z4ot.

*E |5dFTl & 
GIVE 98°

G fH xo iO
P L A S T IC

J U G -

%

IV.! i ;

WE
GIVE
-

WE
GIVE

P I N T O

BEANS>
S* I

_  _ 3  C a m j ^ I
M o r e  t 3 o o  K .

FILLER P A P B R .j??: 7 3
VCOUA->TRV sS»4

7tl.
C£tM>

*148/
# F

A R m O l I P  vJ i B a J a J A

San ta  Rosa and other 
V arieties of Fresh

p l u m s

igg, Y O G U R T .____ S '* * *  ,
|  o a t  V T c i c U s  %  H - &

a l c o h o l _____

<M1-_ O N IO N S
RUSSET POTATOES 8

WEGIVE •j

O R A N G ES  >SuhJ*f̂ sTC -L | 
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